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Agenda Item No: 9

1 PDUs in effective treatment (rolling 12 month: 01/10/08-30/09/09)

Journeys %

2 New treatment journeys engaged into effective treatment (01/10/08-30/09/09) 284 90%

Exits % planned

3 Planned discharges (01/07/09-31/12/09) 104 36%

        % given first intervention within 3 weeks

4 Waiting times (first treatment intervention - current quarter) 98%

5 DIP (Sept-Nov 09)

Number %

DIP referrals 26 -

Clients not in treatment since 2004 2 8%

Already in treatment at time of DIP referral 9 35%

Clients triaged following referral 13 50%

Of those triaged, clients started treatment 13 100%

6 CARAT to CJIT transfers (Sept-Nov 90)

Number %

Clients referred to CJIT from CARATs 13 -

Clients then picked up by CJIT 2 15%

7 Other items to report

Criminal activities

clients reported being

involved in after being

in Stockton drug

treatment services

for increased periods

of time

Other findings in report:

- % injecting decreased over time

- % sharing decreased over time

- % employed increased over time

- % reporting housing issues or

  decreased over time

Crime 
(% of clients admitting to committing the following crimes on a regular basis)
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Assault

Other crimes

Drug selling

Shoplifting

No clients reported being 
involved in drug dealing after 
being in treatment longer than 
26 weeks

Apparent increase due to 
small numbers: only 
equates to 6 clients

Number has dropped for fourth 
successive month.
Deficit: 41

These figures are being disputed. What DAAT 
believes to be the correct figures:
- 16 clients eligible for referral
- 8 (50%) already engaging
- 4 currently being outreached


